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When Race MakesNo Difference:
Marriageand the Military*
University of Massachusetts-Amherst
JENNIFERHICKESLUNDQUIST,

Abstract
While"retreatfrom
rateshavebeenon theriseforallAmericans,therehas
marriage"
infamilypatternsbetweenblacksand whites,withthe
beenan increasingdivergence
formerexperiencingmarkedlyhigherdivorce,nonmaritalchildbearingand neveron theoriesrangingfromeconomicclass
generallyfocus
marryingrates.Explanations
I
to
normative
examine
racialmarriagetrendswhenremoved
stratification
differences.
and
in
a
structural
that
context
minimizesracialand economic
fromsociety placed
I
within
the
military,a totalinstitutionin the
stratification.comparenuptialpatterns
a
which
serves
as
natural
sense,
controlforthearguments
presentedin the
Goffmanian
literatureon theretreatfrommarriage.Througha combinationof eventhistoryand
scorematchinganalysesusingtheNLSY79,Ifind thatblack-white
difference
propensity
in marriagepatternsdisappearsin the military.

Concernregardingmaritaldissolution,the increasingtrend not to marryat all,
and the correlationof these behaviorswith nonmaritalparentingis not new;
however,the allocationof federalresourcesdirectedto combatthese trendsby
encouragingpeopleto marryis. The governmentnow reallocatesfederalfundsto
aidmarriagepromotionpoliciesin an attemptto regulatefamilyformationamong
the welfare-receiving
population(Bush2002). Thishas specialsaliencyfor many
AfricanAmericanfamilies,disproportionatenumbersof whom fall below the
poverty line and thus are more likely to experience these policies directly.
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Pronounced black-white differencesin U.S. family formation have been repeatedly
documented in the literature,particularlyas increasing attention is paid to overall
family change in the past four decades. African Americans are more likely than
whites to remain unmarried, have nonmarital births, and, if married, experience
marital instability (Goldstein & Kenney 2000; Ventura & Bachrach 1999). The
causality behind this racial divergence is complex, and a proliferation of opposing
theories and contradictory findings has sparked a continuous, if circular,scholarly
debate.
The military context provides a unique structural context to reassess these
issues. I compare black-white marriagepatterns in the civilian population and the
US military, a total institution in the Goffmanian sense, which serves as a near
natural control for many of the arguments presented in the literatureon the retreat
from marriage. In the case of the military, I find that the racial differences in
marriage that are so prevalent in the civilian population disappear. My findings
shed light on race-basedarguments commonly cited to explain differencesin family
formation behavior,ranging from economic class and racialstratificationto historic
and present cultural differences.
Explanations for why family formation patterns differ by race in the U.S.
population can be broadly grouped into two approaches:economic and normative.
The economic argument centers on reduced incentives for marriage in an
environment where male unemployment rates are high and wages low. Primarily
a compositional explanation, the economic argument posits that the
disproportionate poverty experienced by African Americans leads to lessened
marriage rates among larger portions of the black population than the white
population. This trend is exacerbated for black families due to historical and
ongoing labor market stratification, as well as more recent declines in the
manufacturing sectors that have differentially impacted black males (Lichter &
McLaughlin 1992; Sampson 1995; Wilson 1987, 1996). The economic argument
also indirectly incorporates the skewed gender ratio in the African American
community, where higher mortality, morbidity and incarceration rates for black
males, in addition to their high rates of joblessness, further reduce the availability
of marriageablepartners (Cherlin 1992; Hayward 2002).
Other research has questioned the magnitude of the role of economics in
explaining racial differences in marriage.African American marriagebehavior has
been found to be linked only minimally to declines in employment rates (Mare
& Winship 1991); and black family formation differencespersist even among those
with higher education and earnings levels (Cherlin 1998; Ellwood & Crane 1990;
Lichter, Graefe & Brown 2003). Such findings have lent support to cultural
arguments based in historical and continued race differences,including hypotheses
on increased female independence (Stack 1997), more extensive kinship norms
(Collins 2000; Farley & Allen 1987), and greater acceptance of nonmarital
childbearing (Pagnini & Morgan 1996). Many of these explanations are rooted in
theories of Western African cultural modes of family (Bledsoe 1980; Herskovits
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1941;Littlejohn-Blake& Darling 1993;McDaniel& Morgan 1996;Price 1999;
Sudarkasa1981)or theoriesof culturaladaptationto slaveryandits legacy(DuBois
[1896] 1996;Frazier1949;Patterson1998).
The strengthof differencein socialcustomsas an explanationfor racialfamily
weakenedonceattitudesaretakeninto account.
difference,
however,is considerably
Blacksdo not differfrom whites in their hopes of marrying(Ellwood& Jencks
2003; Furstenberg2001; Oropesa& Gorman2000; Tucker& Mitchell-Kernan
1995).Extensiveinterviewswith low-incomeblackssuggestthat a drivingfactor
of marriageavoidanceis less an aversionto marriageand more an aversionto the
highlikelihoodof divorcein an unstableenvironment(Edin2000).Contradictions
in preferenceandbehaviorsuggestthatthe highlikelihoodof divorcein an unstable
environment,ratherthan an aversionto marriage,is a drivingfactorin marriage
avoidance.Contradictions
betweenpreferenceandbehaviorsuggestthatstructural
forcesimpede the realizationof a projectedset of normativevalues;antecedent
normativedisparitiesareless likelyto explainracialdifferencesin marriagerates.
The U.S.armedforcesarea relevanttestinggroundfor examiningthe blackwhitemarriagedifferentialmore closelybecausethe militaryenvironmentserves
as a foil to the foregoingeconomic arguments.Goffman'sclassicanalysisof the
environment
totalinstitution(1961)describesa highlyregulatedandauthoritative
with an explicithierarchyimposedupon membersat alllevelsof the organization.
While therehas been no systematicstudycomparingthe militaryto the general
populationin termsof racedifferencesin familypatterns,the recedingimportance
of raceas a stratifyingvariablein the militaryhasbeen noted in otherarenas,such
as economic status.Unlikein the generalpopulation,similarlyeducatedwhites
andblacksin the militarydifferlittle in termsof pay scaleand careerpromotion.
The militarywasamongthe firstU.S.institutionsto becomeraciallyintegrated,
and disproportionateminorityenlistmentrates'suggestthat it may compensate
for labormarketdiscriminationand lackof careeropportunityelsewhere(Mare
& Winship 1984;Moskos 1983;Sampson& Laub1996). Surveyresponsesfrom
the 1999 Departmentof Defense Surveyof ActiveDuty Personnelindicatethat
AfricanAmericanshavedifferentreasonsforenlistingwiththe militarythanwhites,
with blacksmorelikelyto join for militarypayandjob security(Lundquist2004).
Moskosand Butler(1996) find a greaterdegreeof AfricanAmericanjob mobility
and superioropportunitiesfor advancementin the Armyrelativeto the civilian
labor force.Relativeto the civiliansector,returnsto lower educationlevels are
however,
quitehighin the military.Militarywagesarelowerthanthecivilianaverage;
on a relativescale, militarywages are high for those who lack alternatives.And
benefits.Freeon-baselodgingor housing
militaryservicecomeswithcompensatory
and subsistence allowances for off base living, tuition benefits, full medical
coverage,subsidizedchildcare,andretirementpensionsareperksthatdo not usually
accompanythe types of civilianjobs availableto young people just out of high
school.
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The skewedgenderratiofor blackfemalesin the civilianmarriagemarketis
also eliminatedin the militarycontext, in sheer quantity,as well as quality,of
availablemales.Blackmen outnumberblackwomen by a ratioof four to one in
the enlisted militaryand all militarymen are, by definition, employed. Some
havetheorizedthatan undersupplyof femalesin a marriagepool results
researchers
in higheroverallmarriagerates(Guttentag& Secord1983). If this theoryholds,
however,it would have only a minor impacton total marriagerates,as females
comprisea small minorityof the armedforces.Althoughthe militaryis a total
institution,its bordersareporous,with largenumbersof civiliansemployedon
baseand largenumbersof enlistedpersonnellivingoff base.Therefore,whileit is
unlikelythat membershipin the militarynarrowsthe marriagemarketto only
those in the immediatemilitarypool, the localizedmarriagemarketfor black
femalesis vastlyimprovedrelativeto the civilianmarket.
In addition to, and perhaps because of, equal economic employment
opportunities,militarycultureappearsto overrideracialdiscriminationin other,
less definable ways. The military'slack of residential racial segregation is a
particularly
significantdeparturefromcivilianlife.Allon-basehousingis explicitly
raciallyintegrated,and there is evidencethat off-basehousing patterns-those
subject to free markethousing choices - are also highly raciallyintegrated.
Metropolitan areas with a strong military presence, such as Fayettevilleand
Jacksonville,
N.C.,fallamongthe top fiveleastsegregatedcitiesin the UnitedStates
&
(Farley Frey1994).Giventhe constellationof negativeoutcomesassociatedwith
racialsegregationthataffectsblacksat all incomelevels(Massey& Denton 1993),
its absencelikelytranslatesto a more equitableacquisitionof human,capitaland
socialcapital;as well as to greateroverallsocialcohesion among the racesin the
militarycommunity.
The dual impact of increased interracialcontact and equal employment
opportunitymaycontributeto diminishedundertonesof racialdiscriminationin
the militaryenvironment.Blacksreportthatracerelationsarebetterin the military
than in civilian life (Moskos & Butler 1996). This is not to say that racial
discrimination
is absentin the militarycontext,however.Recentstudieshaveshown
that, within the military,more blacksoldiersthan white soldiersperceiveracial
discrimination and are less satisfied than whites with the military's equal
opportunitypolicy(Holmes1999;Moore&Webb2000).Yet,racialdiscrimination
does appearto be moresubduedin the militarythanit is in societyas a whole.The
prevalenceof interracial
marriagecouldbe interpretedas an indicatorof the quality
of black-whiterelations.AfricanAmericanfemalesoldiersare over three times
morelikelyto marryoutsidetheirracethantheirciviliancomparisonsandAfrican
Americanmale soldiersare twice as likelyto do so (Farley1999).
Forthe purposesof thispaper,one of the mostimportantwaysthatthe military
environmentdiffersfromlargersocietyis thatits equalopportunitypolicyseems
to workmoreeffectively,largelybecauseits institutionalnormsdeemphasizepreenlistmentsocialclassand demandequalcontactamongthe races.Forthis reason,
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a comparativeanalysisof racein the militarycontextaccomplisheswhat most of
the economic-basedliteratureon black-whitedifferencecannot.Whilethe latter
studiescontrolfor class-relatedvariables,suchas employmentstatus,educational
attainment,and earnings,it is difficultto devisea variablethat encompassesthe
moreinsidiouseffectsof racialdiscrimination
beyondsocioeconomicstratification.
for
the
the persistenceof differences
out
cultural
moment,
explanations
Ruling
betweenwhiteandblackfamilyformationpatternsevenin casesof economicparity
lends supportto the hypothesisthat racialdiscriminationmanifestsitselfin ways
less visiblethan class.Destabilizingside effectsof racism- whethertransmitted
throughresidentialsegregation,higheroverallstresslevels,or othermechanisms
- areone explanationforwhy evenwell-offAfricanAmericansexperiencehigher
levels of marital uncertaintythan whites. If the militaryis indeed a superior
employerin termsof both economicstabilityandracialequality(andan improved
marriagemarket for black females), the military context serves as a natural
experimentfor non-culturalexplanationsfor racialdifference.
However,the argumentis not quitethattidy.Whilethe institutionalaspectof
the militarydisposesit well for researchpurposes,it also introducesconstraints
thatpotentiallymuddythe analysis.In additionto the military'seconomicstability
and its generousbenefitspackage,themselvespotentialstimuliof marriage,there
maybe additionalincentivesassociatedwith marriagein the military.Marriageis
a wayto leavebarracklifeduringthe firsttermof enlistment.Livingin thebarracks,
thoughnot necessarilyrequired,is free.Marriageenablesthe enlisteeto move off
basewith a housingallowance.Furthermore,militarymemberswith dependents
(whichincludechildrenand/ora spouse)receivea higherhousingallowancethan
memberswithoutdependentswhen thereis not housingavailableon base.While
it is unlikelythat soldiersmarrysolely for the extraallowance,it may influence
familyformationdecisions.An Air Forcemechanic,for example,says that pay
was not the reasonhe got marriedbut "ithelpedthe decision;it wassomethingin
the backof my mind."(Pextonand Maze 1995).
The institutionalist aspect of the military means that it can command
conformityof its soldiersin a numberof ways,as demonstratedin the caseof its
equal opportunitypolicy enforcement.At heart a conservativeinstitution,the
militarymayimposea systemof traditionalfamilyvalueson its soldiers.Thiswas
not the casefor enlistedtroopshistorically,who werediscouragedfrommarriage,
hence the old Armyadage,"Ifthe Armywantedyou to havea wife, it would have
issuedyou one."In most companies,enlistedmen had to receivepermissionfrom
theircompanycommandersin orderto marryand wererequiredto meet with a
chaplainpriorto the marriage(Janowitz1971).The volunteer-eramilitary,on the
other hand, acknowledgedthat stablefamilieswere key to retentionand, thus,
prioritizedsupportfor soldiers'families(Bourgand Segal1999).The militaryhas
createda strongsupportstructurefor families,includinghousing,daycarecenters,
parentsupportservices,and school-ageactivitycentersand programs,manyof
which aresubsidizedby the government.But this does not necessarilymean that
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the Pentagonactivelyencouragesthe formationof new families.In fact, citing
readinessissues in 1993, the Commandantfor the MarineCorpsannounceda
marriageban on first-termenlistees (Connable2002). Althoughthe proposed
marriagerestrictionwas laterrejectedas a breachof personalrights,it suggests
thatfamilyformationamonglow rankingsoldiersmaybe seenasmoreproblematic
than advantageous.Still,even if familypromotionis not a formalPentagongoal,
the informal diffusion of pro-family values within the military community
generallycannot be ruledout as an additionalinfluence,nor as a potentialselfselectorof individualsinto the ArmedForces.
I havemadea casefor why the militaryservesas an excellentcontrolfor issues
of socioeconomicstatusand racestratification,both of whichundermineAfrican
Americanfamilyformationbehaviorin largersociety.I also acknowledgethatmy
researchdesignis not equippedto fullyuncoverunderlyingcausalmechanisms.
whetherthe resultsstemmorefromstructuralinfluences
Definitivelydisentangling
to
the
or
from
an environmentthatmitigatesracialdiscrimination
specific
military
and economic disparitiesis an analyticalweakness.Nevertheless,the military
context provides a unique counterfactualscenario.Addressingif and how an
alternative
environmentinteractswithraceprovidesimportantinsightintotheways
we currentlyconceptualizeracedifferencein civiliansociety.

Data and Methods
Theanalysisin thispaperusesdatafromthe NationalLongitudinal
Surveyof Youth
which
contain
interviews
with
both
black
and
civilians
white
andmilitary
(NLSY79),
enlistees2for a six-yearperiodfrom 1979to 1984.The militarysub-samplelost its
fundingsubsequentto the 1985interviewsand was thereafterdroppedfrom the
NLSY.Whilethe datasetis datedfor this reason,it is the only one thatcanbe used
to test this particular question.3 The NLSY is unique in that it is the only
longitudinaldatabasewithboth a sizablemilitarysub-sampleanda civiliansample
for direct comparison; most surveys exclude institutionalized individuals,
includingmilitarymembers.One advantageto the earlydate of surveyis that it
representsa time periodwhen urbanpovertywas deepeningandbecomingmore
spatiallyconcentrated,the same decade in which Wilson (1987) developedhis
male"hypothesis.
"marriageable
The NLSYhas a multi-stagedsamplingdesignconsistingof stratifiedrandom
samplesand a small rate of nonresponse.4The militarysub-samplecomprises
enlisted personnel from all four militarybranches,over-sampledby sex. The
comparisonciviliansampleis a cross-sectionof civilianyouth augmentedby an
oversampleof both minoritiesand economicallydisadvantagednonminorities.5
Afterlimiting the sampleto ages 18 and over,to blacksand whitesonly,and by
unmarriedstatus,the analyticsampleis reducedfrom the initial 12,600to 5,036
individuals.It is importantto note that the young age of the NLSYcohort,with
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ages ranging from 22 through 26 years at the end of the observationperiod,
necessarilyconstrainsthe marriageanalysisto be one of earlymarriage- not
percent evermarrying.

In this article,I run two differentmultivariateanalysesto examineblack-white
difference in marriage.I use event history multivariateanalysis followed by
propensityscore matchinganalysisto furtherelucidatefindings from the first
marriagerates,using
analysis.I concludewith a graphof currentmilitary-civilian
cross-sectionaldatafromthe 1999Surveyof ActiveDuty Personneland the 1999
CurrentPopulationSurvey.
ANALYSIS
EVENTHISTORY
LOGISTIC
REGRESSION

I constructan event-historyfile for eachperson-yearbeginningin 1979,when the
samplewas selected.In orderto assessthe riskof transitioninginto marriagein
yearsto come, I limit the sampleto individualswho wereeithernevermarriedor
eventhistory
divorcedas of theyearof sampleselection.I thenemploydiscrete-time
run
two
of
and
models
units
these
as
modelsusing
estimating
analysis
person-years
the probabilityof marriage:the firstfor the civiliansample,and the secondfor the
military sample. In each, I examine predictors of marriage specific to the
subsample,but the focusis on the racevariable.Ratherthanrunninga thirdpooled
statusandrace,I calculate
modelto testforan interactionbetweenmilitary/civilian
a test statisticfor the differencebetweenthe racecoefficientsin each model.
ANALYSIS
MATCHING
PROPENSITY
SCORE
MULTIVARIATE
After testing in the first multivariate analyses whether black-white differences in

the propensityto marryexist in the militaryas they do in the civilian sector,
matchinganalysesserveto more closelycompareblackciviliansto blackmilitary
enlistees and white civilians to white military enlistees in their propensities to

marry.Selectionof"elite"blacksinto the militaryis a concern,as shown in the
descriptivedata of Table1, and matchingAfricanAmericansin the militaryto
civilianswho look exactlylike them on all measurablecharacteristicsis a means
of testingthe robustnessof my findingsin the firstset of analyses.Comparedto
regression analysis, matching eliminates comparisons across dissimilar groups,

maximizingefficiencyandpotentiallyimprovingthe abilityto drawcausalinference
(Rosenbaum& Rubin 1985;Rubin 1979;Smith 1997). By excludingall civilian
respondentswho do not matchup withmilitaryrespondentsfromthe analysis,the
matchingprocesseliminatespotentialbias createdby the unequaldistributionof
covariatesacrosstreatmentand controlgroups.The NLSYdataaffordan excellent
opportunity for propensity score matching analysis, with a small military
"treatment"
sampleand a comparativelylargesampleof civilian"controls"from
as appropriatematches.Unlikeregressionanalysis,matchingalso
to
select
which
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avoids the potential for misspecification by eliminating the need to make
assumptionsaboutwhatfunctionalform the analysisshouldtake.
In two models separatedby race, I match black civiliansto black military
enlistees,and white civiliansto white militaryenlistees.The matchingprocessis
repeatedfor eachyearof the analysisand is basedon a combinationof (1) shared
propensityscores (close to exactcharacteristicson all covariates);and (2) exact
characteristics.I then evaluateannual maritaloutcomes on the basis of these
matchedgroupings.The propensityscoresare createdby a linearestimationof
covariatespredictingwhethercivilianshavethe samecharacteristics
as thosewho
join the military.6All individualsare assigneda propensityscorebased on their
fittedlogit fromthe regressionresults.Usinga matchingalgorithmprogram,each
is then matchedto up to six civilian"controls"accordingto
military"treatment"
two criteria:(1) that their propensityscoresmatchwithin a very small rangeof
scores,as specifiedby a caliperof +0.1 fittedlogits;and (2) thatvariablesfor sex,
race,unmarriedstatus,and samplestatusareused as exactmatchingcriteria,and
for that reasonarenot includedin the propensityscorecalculation.7
The matchingprocessis randomlyorderedwithinexactstrata.Oncea matchis
made,thatcivilianis removedfromthe pool of availablecontrols,so thatno control
is matched to more than one treatment.To avoidbiasing resultstowardthose
treatmentsassigneda highernumberof matches,the groupsof controlmatches
areinverselyweightedby theirtotalnumber.Onceall militarymembershavebeen
I predictthe logisticlikelihood
accordinglymatched,the processis straightforward.
of marriageforthe militarytreatmentsversustheirciviliancontrols,both of which,
postmatching,havebecomeverysimilargroups.

Descriptive Data
A concernin this articleis the asymmetryof characteristicsbetweenthose who
electinto the militaryand thosewho do not. Table1 is a descriptivechartshowing
distributionsfor the four groupsthat I analyzefrom the NLSY:militaryblacks,
militarywhites,civilianblacksandcivilianwhites.The independentvariablesused
in the analysesare a mix of controlsassociatedwith the predictionof marriage
andthoseassociatedwith socioeconomicselectioninto the military,manyof which
overlap.Mostareconstantovertime,althoughage,educationalattainment,school
enrollment,full-timeemployment,and numberof childrenfluctuatethroughout
the time period of observation.Thereis also samplecrossoverbetweencivilian
andmilitarystatus.Attritionfromthe militaryis quitehighoverthe six-yearperiod
of observation;I censorobservationswhen they drop from the militaryinto the
civiliansampleor,lessfrequently,switchfromthe civiliansampleinto the military
sample.In the sectionthatfollows,I addressstatistically
significanttrendspresented
in Table1.
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Table 1 revealsthe extent to which selection criteriadifferentiatethose in
militaryservicefromthose in the civilianworld.Gendercompositionis the most
obvious difference,given that the militaryuntil 1973was a predominatelymale
institution.Whereastodaywomen comprise14%of the total military,as of 1979
the proportionwas half that (AfricanAmericanfemalerepresentationhas since
tripled).In the caseof blacks,socioeconomicselectionis salientin the respondents'
educationlevel. Blacksin the militaryare much more likelythan blackcivilians
to hold a high school degree,yet at the same time are significantlyless likelyto
haveattendedcollege.This reflectsthe military'srecruitmentpreferencefor high
school graduates,and also suggeststhat those who join the militaryat ages 18
through22 areeitherdelayingor replacingcollegewith enlistmentin the military.
Twenty-fourpercentmore enlistedblacksthan civilianblackshavea high school
diploma,yet 16%fewerblackenlisteesthanblackciviliansattendedcollege.Black
enlisteesare statistically,althoughmarginally,morelikelythan white enlisteesto
havegraduatedfromhighschool,andequallylikelyto possessa collegeeducation,
both of whicharein oppositionto racialtrendsin civilianlife.Sincesocioeconomic
selectionis positivelycorrelatedwith the likelihoodof marriage,such differences
areof interest.
Some researchhas identifieda weak degreeof positiveselectivityof African
Americansinto the armedforces(Teachman,Call & Segal 1993).If, as has been
suggested,blacksencountersuperiorlaboropportunitiesin the militarythan in
the civilianworld, there may be greatercompetition to enlist, eliciting higher
averageselectivity of blacks than whites. Furthersupport for the selectivity
hypothesisis seenin mother'slevelof education,an NLSYvariableon whichmilitary
blacksdifferfromcivilianblacksby abouthalfa yearof education.(Whilefather's
level of educationmight be a more accuratereflectionof socioeconomicstatus,
substantiallyfewerrespondentsknewtheirfather'seducationlevel.)
AFQT scores (the Armed Forces Qualifying Test, a standardizedtest of
trainabilitywhichwas administeredto everyonein the NLSY)arealso higherfor
militaryblacksthanfor civilianblacks;however,theblack-whitedifferenceis much
difference.Civilianblacksaresignificantlymore
greaterthanthe military-civilian
than
are
be
to
militaryblacks;some of this differenceis due
parents
single
likely
to the factthat they are also more likelyto havebeen previouslymarried.Other
characteristics
maybalanceout positiveselectivity.Civilianblacksaresignificantly
morelikelythanmilitaryblacksto haveattendeda privatehighschooland to have
attendedcollege. They are also less likely to have been living in a single parent
householdat age 14, they come from smallerfamilies,and they areless likelyto
have been raisedin an urbansetting,althoughthe differencein residenceis not
statisticallysignificant.Remainingvariableson childhoodresidenceand religious
orientationindicatemore similaritythan differenceacrossthe AfricanAmerican
samples.
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TABLE 1:

NLSY Variable Averages and Means Upon Original Sample Selection
Unmarried,Blackand White NLSYRespondents,Ages 18 to 22
MilitarySample
BlackEnlisted
BlackCivilian
(22%)

Independentvariables
Male(percentage)
Age
Rotterscore

(78%)

CivilianSample
WhiteEnlisted
WhiteCivilian
(15%)

(85%)

94

93

50

55

20.1

20.0

19.5

19.5

8.98

8.43

8.97

8.39

Conservativevalues

17.26

17.52

16.89

16.68

High schoolgraduate(percentage)

95

89

71

89

Attendedprivatehighschool(percentage) 1
Attendedcollege (percentage)
17

5

5

9

17

33

47

Ruralor suburbanresidence,
age 14 (percentage)
Singleparent,age 14 (percentage)

15

26

18

21

41

16

37

11

Religionin which raised(percentage)
Catholic
Jewish
GeneralProtestant
Other
No religion

10
0
81
5
3

33
1
54
8
5

7
0
78
10
5

36
2
47
13
4

Religiousattendance(percentage)
Never
Infrequently
Once a month
2-3 times a moth
Once a week
More than once a week
AFQTScore

21
33
10
16
15
6
32.6

31
38
12
8
8
3
59.0

18
24
12
19
18
9
25.0

23
32
9
9
18
8
60.5

11.9

10.8

12.2

0

29

33

100
.07
1

40

54
1
2
3.0

Mother'seducation(years)
11.3
Currentlyenrolledin
schoolfulltime (percentage)
0
Currentlyemployedfull-time
100
(percentage)
. 01
Previouslymarried(percentage)
Own childrenin household (percentage) 1
Numberof siblings
4.'9
N
926
(N = 6,057)

3.5

.06
16
4.7
4,110
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Of relevanceis the occurrenceof a miscalibrationerrorin the ArmedForces
VocationalAptitudeBattery(ASVAB)duringthe periodfrom1976to 1980,inflating
test scoresat the low end of the curve(Stichtet al. 1987).As a result,almosthalf
of all enlistmentsduringthattimeweremistakenlycategorizedinto higherASVAB
percentilesthantheirscoresmerited;manyof theseenlisteeswould not otherwise
havegainedentranceinto the military.This disproportionatelybenefitedblacks,
who areturneddown frommilitaryserviceat higherratesthanwhitesdue to lower
averagetest scores (blacksapply to the militaryat higher rates). Since sample
selectionfortheNLSYtookplacein 1978,the NLSYmilitarysubsamplewasaffected
by this statisticalnorming error,which may exerta levelingeffect on otherwise
positiveselectivityof AfricanAmericansinto the military.
Whileselectivityof AfricanAmericansinto the militaryappearsto be positive,
Table1 suggeststhisis lessthe caseforwhites.Whiteenlisteesin the NLSYresemble
whiteciviliansin termsof highschooleducationandAFQTscores,but theyexhibit
otherwiseless privilegedbackgroundcharacteristics.They are significantlyless
likelyto haveattendedcollegeor a privatehigh school,come froma largerfamily
on average(and one that was headedby a singleparent),and reportstatistically
lowerlevelsof mother'seducationthan civilianwhites.
Table1 showsthat those in the militaryareabouthalf a yearolderon average
than civilians,a function of the fact that one must be 18 to enlist and that the
six monthspreviousto the first1979interview.
samplewas selectedapproximately
The differencein the proportionof the subsamplethatlivedin nonurbanareasat
age 14 is statisticallysignificantbetween blacksand whites in generaland also
betweenwhite civiliansand white enlistedpersonnel.
I also include in my analysisseveralmeasurescontrollingfor differencesin
attitudestowardfamilyformationbehavior:two scalemeasures,the religion(if
any) in whichthe respondentwas raisedand his or her frequencyof religiousattendance.The two scalevariables,Rotterscoresand ConservativeValuesscores,
measurerespondents'attitudinalcharacteristicsas of 1979.The Rotterscore is a
gaugeof personal"internalor externalcontrol,"intendedto reflectthe extentto
which peoplefeel in control of their own destinyas opposed to havingtheirfate
decidedby environmentor chance.The Rotterscore rangesfrom 4 to 16, with
lowerscoresindicatinga higherdegreeof internalcontrol.Thesescoresdiffersignificantlyby race,but not by militaryor civilianstatus,with AfricanAmericans
scoringslightlylowerinternalcontrolscores.Perceptionsof internalversusexternal controlare correlatedwith authoritarianism(Ray1979),which may capture
personalitytraitsof individualsattractedto the military.
statementof which
Theconservative
familyvaluesscale,a sampleagree-disagree
or
in
not
the
office
is "Women'splaceis the home,
shop,"rangesfrom 7 to 28 by
degreeof conservatism.The only significantdifferencefor thisvariableis between
the whiteenlistedsampleandthe whiteciviliansample,wherewhitesin the service
aremore conservativethanthose in civilianlife.The scalesuggeststhatwhite,but
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not black,militarytypeshavemoreconservativevaluestowardfamilyand gender
roles,as might be expected(at leastamongmales).
Remainingtime-changingvariables,such as employmentstatus,enrollment
status,presenceof children,and maritalhistoryall directlyaffectthe likelihoodof
marriage.By definition,militarysamplemembersareemployedfull-timeand as
such, arenot enrolledin school full-time(althoughmanyenlistedpersonnelare
in school on a part-timebasisas a functionof the military'sextensiveeducation
benefits). White civilians in the NLSYare statisticallymore likely than black
civiliansto be employedand equallylikelyto be enrolledin school.Whilethereis
littlevariationin previousmarriagehistories(at most 1%of white civilianswere
divorcedbeforefirstinterview)thereis a statisticaldifferencebetweenthe black
militarysampleandthe othersamples.Comparedto the otherthreegroups,black
soldiersare least likelyto have been previouslymarried.Childbearinghistories
departsignificantlyfor AfricanAmericanciviliansfrom the othersubsamplesin
thatthey aremost likelyto havechildren.
The characteristicsmeasuredby the NLSYare wide rangingand thorough;
however,militaryenlisteesareobviouslynot assignedat randomto the military.
Self-selectionon the basisof anynumberof unobservablescorrelatedwith future
marriagebehavioris a possibility.Presumably,more traditionalindividualsare
attractedto the military.The conservativefamilyvalues scale and measuresof
religiosityare included as controlsfor this possibility,as is the Rotterscore for
gaugingpredispositiontowardconformistbehavior.However,thesevariablesdo
not account entirely for personal traditionalism, nor for any psychological
characteristics,such as achievementorientation,that might dispose individuals
towardearlymarriage.
In sum,Table1 tellsa storyof skewedpopulationcompositionsin the US armed
forces.In the contextof nuptiality,thesesampledifferencesmightbe expectedto
predicthigherthan averageaggregatelevelsof AfricanAmericanmarriage.Figure
1 depictsthe prevalenceof nevermarried(single)individualsin the NLSYsample
overtime. Civiliangroupsaredifferentiatedfromthe militarygroupswith dotted
lines;diamondsdistinguishAfricanAmericantrendlinesfromthoseof whites.As
of 1978 when the NLSY79sampleswere selected, maritalstatus distributions
alreadydifferedamong the samples.Approximately80%of militarywhiteshad
not yet married,comparedto 84%of militaryblacks,82%of civilianwhitesand
88% of civilianblacks.It is unclearwhetherchange in maritalstatus occurred
beforeor afterinitialenlistmentfor the militarymembers,but it is clearthat,postsampleselection,enlistedpersonnelbeganto marryat a morerapidrateregardless
of race.
The comparativeabsence of a racialdifferenceamong the militarycurves
comparedto the civiliancurvesis noteworthy.The percentremainingunmarried
formilitarymembersof bothracesdecreasedat similarratesduringthetimeperiod,
so thatby the finalpanelyear8almost50%of thosewho wereoriginallysinglehad
married.In contrast,the growinggapbetweencivilianblacksandwhitesmarrying
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FIGURE 1: NLSY79 Percent Never Married Over Time by Sample Status
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during the time period bears out national data trends. By the end of the survey
period, white civilians had "outmarried"black civilians by 21%. The descriptive
data on nuptiality in Figure 1 indicate not only that race difference is absent among
the militarysamples but that, overall,marriageis more prevalentinside than outside
the institution of the military. The African American trend might be surprising
were it not for the comparativelyhigh socioeconomic traitsand differencesin family
structure shown in Table 1 characterizing those who join the military. The
multivariate analyses that follow test whether the nuptial trends shown in Figure 1
are merely a function of sample composition differences or result from something
more specific to military life itself.

Event History Regression Results
Tables2 and 3 show results from two models using logistic regression event history
analysis over the period 1979 to 1983. The model in Table 2 predicts the event of
marriagefor unmarriedmembers of the civilianNLSYsample (23,136 person years)
while that shown in Table3 predicts the event of marriagefor unmarried members
of the military NLSY sample (3,192 person years). The only structural difference
between the two models, aside from sample composition, is that the civilian model
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TABLE 2: Event History Maximum Likelihood Logistic RegressionPredicting Marriage Civilian Sample Only
OddsRatio

b

S.E.

.077
.052
.126

IndependentVariables
*

Race(omitted:white)
Sex (omitted: male)
1957 cohort (omitted: 1961 Cohort)

.380
1.528
1.814

**

**

-.967
.424
.595

1958 cohort (")
1959 cohort (")

1.388
1.263

*
***

.328
.233

.080
.074

.063
.339
2.426
-.058
-.001
.022
-.020
-.130

.072
.197
.226
.005
.001
.008
.013
.105

.197

.059

.015
-.012
.076
-.135
-.027
-.101
-.019
.004
-.008

.011
.067
.015
.062
.129
.079
.011
.078
.065

-.846
.170

.095
.063

-27.319

2.419

1960 cohort(")
Previouslymarried(before1979)
Ageduration
Age2duration
AFQTscore
Conservativevaluesscore
Rotterscore
Attendedprivatehigh school

1.065
1.403
11.310
.944
.999
1.022
.980
.878

Ruralresidence, age 14

1.218

Number of siblings
Singleparent,age 14
Religiousattendancefrequency
Raisedcatholic(omitted:Protestant)
Raisedno religion(")
Raisedotherreligion(")
Mother'seducation
High schoolgraduate(or GED)
Attendedcollege

1.016
.988
1.079
.874
.974
.904
.981
1.004
.992

Currently enrolled in school
Currently employed

.429
1.185

Intercept
LogLikelihood= -6065.9
N = 23,136 person years
t p < .10

* p < .05

**p < .01

-

+
**
**
**

**

**
*

+

***
*

* p < .001

has additional variables for time-varying full-time employment and full-time
school enrollment; these variables are meaningless in the military model because,
as a matter of military service, members are employed full-time, preempting fulltime school enrollment. Employment and enrollment status are strongly linked
to marriage behavior. Inclusion of these controls in the civilian model makes for
a more reasonable cross comparison with the military group.
The coefficient for race (predicting for African Americans) is the primary
coefficient of interest, and is italicized at the top of each table. The race coefficient
in the civilian table (Table 2) is strongly and negatively associated with marriage,
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TABLE 3: Event History Maximum Likelihood Logistic Regression Predicting Marriage
MilitarySampleOnly
OddsRatio

b

S.E.

-.107
.873
-.428
-.222
-.354
-.081
1.117
1.698
-.038
.005
.002
-.004
.223
-.181
.025
.194
.038
-.281
-.567
.105
-.085
.229
.068
-21.107

.149
.109
.266
.221
.209
.198
.367
.519
.012
.003
.022
.026
.231
.124
.021
.131
.035
.123
.301
.179
.025
.272
.133
5.494

Independentvariables
Race(omitted:white)
Sex (omitted:male)
1957 Cohort (omitted: 1961 cohort)
1958 Cohort (omitted: 1961 cohort)
1959 Cohort (omitted: 1961 cohort)
1960 Cohort (omitted: 1961 cohort)
Previouslymarried(before1979)
Age duration
Age2duration
AFQTscore
Conservativevaluesscore
Rotterscore
Attendedprivatehigh school
Ruralresidence,age 14
Number of siblings
Singleparent,age 14
Religiousattendancefrequency
Raisedcatholic(omitted:Protestant)
Raisedno religion(omitted:Protestant)
Raisedotherreligion(omitted:Protestant)
Mother'seducation
High schoolgraduate(or GED)
Attendedcollege
Intercept
Loglikelihood -1332.4

.898
2.393***
.652
.801
.702t
.922
3.055**
5.465***
.963**
1.005*
1.002
.996
1.250
.835
1.025
1.214
1.038
.755*
.567t
1.111
.918***
1.257
1.070
***

(N = 3,192 personyears)
p< .10

* p < .05

**p<.01

***p < .001

which is consistent with race differences shown in other research, where blacks
have lower marriage rates overall and are more likely than whites to postpone
marriage.9 In contrast, the race coefficient in the military table (Table 3) has no
bearing on marriage. A statistical test comparing the race coefficients across the
two models indicates a strong and significant difference,at p<1.0001|. Thus, Tables
2 and 3 demonstrate that the descriptive data trends illustrated in Figure 1 are not
merely artifactsof socioeconomic compositional differencesin the military sample.
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Notwithstanding various controls for socioeconomic status - educational
attainmentof both respondentandparent,AFQTscores,employmentstatus,and
childhoodfamilystructure-, as well as attitudinalmeasures,racecontinuesto
be one of the strongestpredictorsof remainingsingle in the civilianworld, but
meanslittle in the militaryworld.
One limitationin comparingTable2 andTable3 is theirvastlydifferentsample
sizes. The civilian sample is seven times the size of the military sample, an
asymmetrythat elicitscautionin drawingconclusionsbasedon findingsthat are
statistically
significantin the civilianpopulationbut not in the militarypopulation.
Therefore,a caveatis in orderwhen comparingracecoefficientsacrossTables2
and 3 and concludingthat respondent'srace has no effect on marriagein the
militaryenvironment.Eventhoughresultsfromthe smallermilitarysample(Table
3) aregenerallyrobust,with a largenumberof strongeffects,the racecoefficient,
althoughnot closeto significance,points in a slightlynegativedirection.As such,
thereis a slim possibilitythatthe coefficientmighthaveattainedsignificancehad
the militarysamplebeen larger.However,this is unlikely.10In any case,not only
is the raceeffecton marriagenot statisticallysignificantin militarylife compared
to civilianlife,but the magnitudeof the effectis severelyattenuated,reducedfrom
negativeodds of 62%to only 10%.
that
Apartfrom the alternatingpredictivepowerof race,most characteristics
drivemarriagein the civiliansectorhavesimilareffectsin the military.Asymmetric
samplesizesaside,othercovariatesin the militarysampleexhibitverystrongeffects,
and each model has a similarnumberof significantvariables.Age (measuredby
durationin the sample)is a verystrongpredictorof marriageas one mightexpect;
however,it has twicethe magnitudefor civiliansas for enlistees.The relationship
betweenthe riskof marriageandtime spentsingleis non-linear,withthe likelihood
of marriagerisingwith age but at a decliningrate.In both samples,femalesare
more apt to marry.This is likelya functionof the observationperiodtakingplace
earlyin the respondent'slife with women marryingon averageat youngerages.
The riskof marriagefor women in the militaryis twice that for civilianwomen,
which may reflect the favorablelocal marriagemarket conditions for female
enlistees."I
More conservative attitudes predict marriagefor civilians, although the
magnitudeof the effect is small.Higherreligiousattendanceratesare positively
correlatedwithmarriageforciviliansbut not forthe enlistedduringthe observation
period,as is beingraisedProtestant(ratherthanCatholic)for both groups.Being
previouslymarriedpredictsentryinto anotherunionforbothmilitaryandcivilians.
Becausethe respondentsareaged18to 22 upon beginningthe observationperiod,
their previousmarriagesoccurredat veryyoung ages,suggestingan anomalous
groupwith unusualproclivitiestowardmarriage.The strongereffectamong the
militarymemberswho had been previouslymarriedsuggeststhat the military
environmentmayheightenthis proclivity.
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Differencesbetween the military and civilian samples in determinantsof
marriage(asidefromrace)aremodest.Highscoreson the AFQTpredictmarriage,
but the magnitudeof theireffectis small.For civilians,this test is not correlated
with marriage.Mother'seducationlevelis negativelycorrelatedwith marriagefor
enlistedmen andwomen,and slightlyso for civilians.Oddly,havinga high school
degree is not a predictorfor either sample, perhapsbecause there is so little
heterogeneityin the distributionof this variable.Havingsome collegeeducation
hasno effectacrosseithergroup.Whilethismightseeminconsistentwithuniversal
predictorsof marriage,the young age span of the NLSYrespondentsdoes not
capturemaritaltrajectoriesbeyond exact age 23 for the youngestin the sample
and exactage27 for the oldest.Thus,the unexpectedresultsfor collegeeducation
most likelyreflectdelayin marriageamong the collegeeducated.
For civilians,havinggrownup in a ruralsettingis positivelycorrelatedwith
transitioninginto marriage.Employmentstatusand school enrollment,variables
that were includedonly in the civiliansample,predictmarriagein the expected
directions.Employmentis positivelycorrelatedwith marriage,while enrollment
in school is negativelycorrelatedwith marriage.Servicein the militaryrepresents
full-timeemployment,and thereforethe employmenteffecton marriagecan be
assumedto applyuniversallyin the caseof the military.

Multivariate Propensity Score Matching Results
The event history analysesindicate strong differencesin the effect of race on
marriagedependingon whetherone looks at the militaryor the civiliansample.
In this section,I examineblacksand whites separately,matchingmilitaryblacks
to civilianblacks and militarywhites to civilianwhites on the basis of shared
Whiletwo different
propensityscores(whichreflectmilitarysamplecharacteristics).
sized sample groups in the previousmodels led to some ambiguityin drawing
comparisons,the larger size of the civilian sample relative to the military is
advantageoushere. In propensity score matching, a large control group and
comparativelysmalltreatmentgroupprovideampleopportunityfor the creation
of close matches.And, as mentionedpreviously,matchingis a gainlymethod for
overcomingbiaswhen thereareimbalancesamongcovariates,as is the casewith
the NLSYmilitaryand civiliansamples.
All the variableslistedin Table1, exceptfor sex,enrollment,and employment
statusarefactoredinto the propensityscores.Enrollmentand employmentstatus
are necessarilyexcludedbecausethereis no variationfor the militarymembers.
Sex is excludedfrom the propensityscore calculationsbecauseit is specifiedin
the exactmatchingcriteria,alongwithrace,samplestatus,andsinglemaritalstatus.
Becausesome characteristics
changethroughoutthe observationperiod,I create
annual matches based on new propensityscores and exact matching criteria.
of propensityscoresat the midpointof the NLSY
Figures2 and3 showdistributions
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FIGURE2: Propensity Score Distribution Before and After Matching
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FIGURE3: Propensity Score Distribution Before and After Matching
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observationperiod,and serveto illustratehow differentthe prematchedcivilian
samplesareandhow similarthe post-matchedciviliansamplesareto the military
samples.Figure2, whichfeaturesthe militaryandcivilianAfricanAmericangroups,
showsa dotplotof the civilianscoresbeforematchingand a dotplotof the civilian
scoresaftermatching.Themilitarypropensityscoresarelocatedbetweenthebefore
and aftercivilian scores for comparison.Figure3 depicts the propensityscore
distributionsin the sameorder,but for the whitemilitaryand civiliangroupings.
A comparisonof the pre- and post-matchingcivilianscoredistributionswith the
militaryscoredistributionsillustrateshow propensityscorematchingeffectively
discardscasesthatill resemblethe treatment(military)group,therebycontrolling
potentialbias.
Before the matching process, the civilian groups have a more rightward
distributionthanthe enlistedsample;but followingthe matchingprocess,the shape
of the distributionsbetween the civilian and enlisted groups are almost exact.
(Nevertheless,thereis a greaterlikelihoodof multiplematchesfor those military
membersthathavea morenegativeskew.)
Distributionaldifferencesin the prematchedsamplesnotwithstanding,the
civiliansamplessufficientlyoverlapthe militarysamplesso as to ensureplentiful
matches,except at the far leftwardside where controls are more scarce.Excess
civiliancontrols,concentratedprimarilyin the rightwardskewof the distributions,
are simply dropped; their dissimilarity from the military treatment groups
contributesno information,makingthemirrelevantto the analysis.Afterspecifying
matches according to a combination of similar propensity scores and exact
characteristics,the final step predictsthe annuallikelihoodof marriagefor the
matchedgroupsvia logisticregression,shown in Table4.
Table4 presentsannualodds ratiospredictingthe likelihoodof marriagefor
eachof the matchedgroups.Model1 describestheblackmatchedgroupsandmodel
2 describesthe white matchedgroups.Blackenlistedmembersshow a consistent
and very strong likelihood of marrying compared to their civilian control
comparisonsoverthe time period.Eachyear,blackservicemembersarethreeto
fourtimesmorelikelythanblackciviliansto enterinto a maritalunion.The effect
is alsopositiveforwhitesin the militarygroup;however,the magnitudeof the effect
is weakerandthe finalyearof comparisonyieldsno significantdifferencebetween
the two groups.Table4 alsodepictsthe averagematchedcasesandsamplesizesfor
eachyearof analysis.12
Overall,the matchinganalysesclearlyshowthatevenwhenenlistedindividuals
arematchedto identicalcivilians,they departon the likelihoodof marriage.Black
enlistedpersonnelaresignificantlymore likelythanblackciviliansto marryover
the courseof the panel.The sameis truefor matchedwhites.Thatthe coefficients
are so largefor the AfricanAmericanmatchescomparedto the white matches
reflectsthe comparatively
low probabilityof marriagefor civilianblackscompared
to civilianwhites(confirmingthis,statisticaltestscomparingthe coefficientsacross
the two modelsindicatesignificantdifferences).Thetrendsin Table4 thusindicate
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TABLE 4: Marriage Likelihood by Race -

Propensity Score Matching

Model 1 Blacks
Militaryvs. Civilians

Model 2 Whites
Militaryvs.Civilian

Matchingmarriageodds
Odds of marriage1979
Averagematchedcases
Unmatchedtreatments(percent)
Totalobservations
S.E.

3.89***
2.2
5.7
763
1.052

1.89***
3.4
5
2839
.211

Odds of marriage1980
Averagematchedcases
Unmatchedtreatments(percent)
Totalobservations
S.E.

4.67***
3.1
3.1
631
1.387

1.27*
3.9
1.5
2238
.156

Odds of marriage1981
Averagematchedcases
Unmatchedtreatments(percent)
Totalobservations
S.E.

4.56***
3.5
1.3
433
1.536

1.90***
4.7
1
1632
.271

Odds of marriage1982
Averagematchedcases
Unmatchedtreatments(percent)
Totalobservations
S.E.

2.84**
4.1
0
318
.935

2.27***
5.1
.06
1094
.387

Odds of marriage1983
Averagematchedcases
Unmatchedtreatments(percent)
Totalobservations
S.E.

3.36*
5
0
231
1.67

.926
5.9
0
617
.217

Notes:Oddsratiospredictlikelihoodof marryingaccordingto fixedpropensityscoresandyear-byyearchangingcharacteristics.
t p < .10

* p < .05

** p < .01

***p < .001

that blacks and whites who serve in the military are, on the whole, significantly
more likely to marry than their similar civilians counterparts, and little different
from one another in the likelihood of marriage.

Because the NLSY includes marriage patterns only as far as the 1980s, it is
reasonable to question its relevance today. In Figure 4, I graph descriptive data on
marriage trends of military personnel and civilians as of 1999. These data come
from the Survey of Active Duty Personnel (SADP) and the Current Population
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FIGURE 4: Percent Never Married by Age SADP and CPS September
1999
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Survey (CPS). Neither datasetcontains sequencing information on marriageevents,
and are therefore crude cross-sectional snapshots of current day patterns.
Nonetheless, the patterns indicate that the 1979-84 NLSY trends are similar to
current patterns. In 1999, the CPS civilian data show a race gap in people never
married by age, whereas the SADP military data show no such race gap. Like the
NLSY,the SADP data also show higher proportions married within the military
across race. Furthermore, Figure4 suggests that the marriagetrends I found in the
NLSY apply to later adulthood as well.

Discussion and Conclusion
How do these findings contribute to the literatureon marriagedifferentialsamong
blacks and whites in US society? By extending the focus from the societal context,
they indicate that commonly found racial differences in marriage trends do not
exist in a total institution like the military, providing a counterfactual perspective
on the black-white marriage question. Event history models predicting the
likelihood of marriage show that black civilians are less likely than white civilians
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to marry,whereasblackand white militaryenlisteesexhibitsimilar- and very
high - propensitiesto marry.The matchingmodels reinforcethese findings,
showingsubstantialdifferencebetweenciviliansand militaryin the propensityto
marry, even when they match almost identically on all other (measurable)
characteristics.
The datathatemergeon militarymarriagetell two stories.First,raceceasesto
playa rolewhen it comesto marriagein the military.Second,marriageratesin the
military are unusually high for everyone. Given theories that explain racial
differencein society-widemarriagepatterns,it wouldnot be unreasonable
to expect
thateven if marriagerateswerehigherin the military,therewould stillbe a racial
gap as in the civilian world. This not being the case, I theorize that specific
characteristics
of the militaryrenderracialdifferencesin marriageratesirrelevant.
The military provides stable employment and offers opportunities for
educationaland careermobility,particularly
for thosewith feweropportunitiesin
civiliansociety.Good, stableemploymentis a known predictorof marriage,and
this economic levelingeffect alone is one reasonwhy marriageratesfor blacks
andwhitesaresimilar.Yetgood,stableemploymenthasnot beenenoughto narrow
the racialgapin marriagepropensitiesin society.Thatthe gapappearsto havebeen
bridgedin the militaryenvironmentindicatesthatsomethingmorethaneconomic
paritydrivesthe effect.Racialdifferencesin culturalnormshavebeen commonly
cited as an explanation;however,this explanationdoes not seem to applyin this
analysis,as racialdifferencesdisappearin an alternativeenvironmentlike the
military.Thatbeingsaid,the militarymayhaveits own set of institutionalnorms,
whicheffectivelyoverrideanypreexistingblack-whitedifferences.
Yetit is alsolikely
thatthe bridgedgap in maritalbehaviorlargelyreflectsthe decreasedpresenceof
racialdiscriminationin the military.The overridingimportanceof militaryrank
comparedto more typicalstratifierslike raceor class,the lackof residentialracial
segregationand more equal accessto social and economic resourcesmay create
an overallsocial milieu in the militarythat is conduciveto familyformation.
Aside from aspectsof the militarythat decreasethe importanceof race in
predictingmarriage,why mightmarriagebe morecommon overallin the military
than in the civiliansector?It deservesemphasizingthat the NLSYdata indicate
only that marriageratesin the militaryare higherthan those among civiliansat
earlyages.Sincethe NLSYanalysisdoes not extendbeyondexactage27 in the last
panelyear,it is possiblethat civilianscatchup at laterages (althoughthe SADP
datagraphedin Figure4 suggeststhatthey do not). Servicein the military,rather
thanhavinga depressingeffecton marriageas collegeattendancedoes, mayexert
a positive effect on the likelihoodof marriageby creatinga stableenvironment
with a known career trajectory almost immediately following high school
graduation.
In conclusion,the race-equalizingaspectof the military,in tandemwith (or
drivenby) superioreconomicopportunity,appearto renderraceirrelevantto the
predictionof marriage.Buildingon this effect,structuralincentivesspecificto the
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military may produce military marriage rates in both the black and white
population that are higher than those of civilians. It could also be argued that it is
impossible to separatea race-equalizingeffect from the overall marriageincentives
effect of the military;structuralelements may entirely drive the phenomenon, such
that racialcultural differences are not necessarilydisproved, but simply overridden
by immediate marital incentives in the military.The NLSY data do not provide the
means to test this. Still, to deny completely the effect of racial discrimination on
family formation patterns (outside the military) is atheoretical.
A similar comparativestudy focusing on divorce ratesmay provide some insight
into this issue. If marriage in the military is driven primarily by short-term
incentives - to leave the barracks,attain better housing, etc.- then marriages in
the military should experience higher long-term dissolution rates. On the other
hand, if the militaryprovides a stablefoundation for marriageby offeringimmediate
and long term career stability, and, in the case of black soldiers, an environment
that eliminates racial discrimination, then it may follow that military marriages
have lower overall divorce rates. This raises an interesting way to illuminate the
causality behind the military marriage trends found in this article. In order to
further examine the issue, I am currently conducting additional analyses
comparing divorce among the races in the military and in the civilian world.

Notes
1. AfricanAmericansexhibita higherpropensitythan whites to both join and re-enlist.
for theirpopulationsizein the Armybranch,
AfricanAmericansaremost overrepresented
at 30%.(Blackwomen aremore overrepresentedthan blackmen; 46%of enlistedArmy
women areAfricanAmerican.)Blacksare also 50%more likelythan whites to re-enlist
with the Army (Moskos & Butler 1996).
2. These are enlistedpersonnelonly; officerswere not interviewedin the NLSYdataset.
3. However,I do provide a graphof updateddescriptivedata from the cross-sectional
1999 Surveyof ActiveDuty PersonnelalongsideCPS data at the end of the analysisto
confirm that my findingsextend to present-daytrends.
4. See Frankel,Williams,and Spencer's1983NLSY79TechnicalSamplingReportfor more
detailson the sample design adjustmentmeasures.Exceptfor those who permanently
drop out of the NLSYsample,missing data is minimal (the NLSYretentionrate as of
1984,the finalyearof this analysiswas 95%).The longitudinalnatureof the NLSYdata
collectionassurethat maritalstatus,the dependentvariable,can be determinedeven for
missed interviewyears. But some covariateswere not collected annuallyand missing
data could not be determined. Fortunately,the frequencyof missing data on these
variablesis quitelow.Religiousfrequency,privateschool attendance,numberof siblings,
and residenceat age 14 were all missing at a miniscule rate of .01%.AFQTscores and
mother'slevel of educationwere the only two covariateswith a higher proportion of
missing informationat 7% and 5%, respectively.To avoid having to drop the cases, I
imputedthe missingdatabasedon the predictionof the surroundingpresentindependent
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variables.The missing variablesare not correlatedwith maritalstatus, my dependent
variable;however,both AFQTand mother'seducationlevel are significantlycorrelated
with militarysamplestatus (militarypersonnelare more likelyto be missing on AFQT
and less likelyto be missing on mother educationlevel). Mother'seducationallevel is
also significantlycorrelatedwith racefor the civiliansamples,whereblackrespondents
areless likelyto know theirmother'seducationlevel.This may reflectthe greaterdegree
of nonmaternalextendedfamilyresidencefor blacksthan whites.While imputationon
these two variablespotentiallyintroducesbiases,when I ran the models without these
two variables,the resultswere relativelyunchanged.
5. I use the constructedweights, strata,and proportionalsamplingunits providedby
the NLSYin estimatingthe descriptivedata that follows (Table1 and Figure1). As for
the multivariateanalyses(Tables2-5), I ran both weightedand unweightedanalysesto
checkfor misspecificationand found no significantdifferences(Winship& Radbill1994).
I thereforedo not employweightsfor the multivariateanalyses,havingdeterminedthat
the dependent variable (marital status) is not a function of the NLSY'ssampling
stratificationand thus the standarderrorsarenot adverselyimpacted.All variablesused
in the sampleselectionprocessare includedas independentvariablesin my analyses.
6. Matchingon propensityscores obviatesthe problem of exponentiallylimited exact
matches as the number of independentvariablesincrease.The propensityscores are
most easily conceptualizedas fitted probabilities(estimatedfrom fitted logits), which
predictthe likelihoodof being in the militaryor not being in the military.
7. This was an iterativeprocess. After dropping controls with unmatchedpropensity
scores, I reranpropensityscores based on those civilian and militarymembersleft in
the pool before rematching.This ensuredthe closest possible propensityscore match.
8. The finalinterviews(forthe militarysample)occurredhalfwaythrough1984.Without
retrospectivedata from 1985, marriagehistories for 1984 are incomplete and I must
thereforelimit nuptial analysesto the penultimateyear of survey.
9. The militarysub-samplewas discontinuedwhen the respondentswere in theirmid to
late twenties.As such, marriagedelayand marriageavoidanceareindistinguishablehere.
10.To simulatewhatthe raceoutcomemighthavebeen with a largercomparisonsample
of whites, I reranthe analysislimiting the sampleto civilianwhites and black military
members(resultsnot shown) and found that blackmilitarymemberswere morelikely
to marrythan civilianwhites,with a coefficientof .270 (odds of 31%),at a significance
level at .02. The factthat the militaryaremore likely,ratherthan equallyor less likely,to
marrythan civilianwhitessuggeststhatthe lackof significancefor the racecoefficientin
the militarymodel indicateslack of effect and not small samplesize.
11. However,therewas no significantinteractioneffectfor the race and sex variablesin
eithermodel.
12. The number of civilian cases matched to each military treatment case averaged
approximately4.6 for the blackmatchesand 5.4 for the white matches.Samplesizes for
the treatmentmilitarygroupsdeclineeachyeardue to dwindlingproportionsremaining
unmarried,as well as attritionfrom the military.In the firstyear of observation,when
the militarypopulationwas largest,approximately5%of eachmilitarysamplewasunable
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to locate matches from the civilian pool due to the propensity score caliper specification
and the exact matching stipulations. The advantage of strict matching requirements is
that resulting matches are close to identical along the range of covariates; the sacrifice is
that not all treatments find matches. The matching analysis for the first panel year is
representative of only 95% of the military sample; however, the number of matches
improves each year as the military sample declines in size, increasing from 97% to 99%
and, in the final year, 100%.
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